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Plants in a natural setting create niches in which other plants can thrive, or draw nutrients from the  
air and from the deep subsoil, thus 'nursing' and enriching their neighbors.

Like the forest, forest gardens are arranged in 7 stories:
1. Canopy: standard or semi-dwarf fruit trees
2. Low-tree layer: fruit and nut trees on dwarfing root stock, bamboo
3. Shrub layer: currant and gooseberry bushes, rosa rogosa
4. Herbaceaous layer: herbs and perennial veggies
5. Vertical layer: climbing berries, nasturtiums, runner beans, vines
6. Ground cover layer: creeping plants and strawberries
7. Rhizosphere: shade tolerant plants and root crops

The System is:
1. Self-perpetuating: perennials or self-seeding annuals
2. Self-fertilizing: deep rooting trees, bushes, and herbs draw up minerals in the subsoil 

and make them available to other plants
3. Self-watering: deep rooting
4. Self-mulching and weed-suppressing: ground covers and intensive plantings
5. Self-pollinating: carefully selected plants that attract insects
6. Self-healing: aromatic herbs deter pests and diseases
7. Resistant to pests and diseases: varieties and beneficial attracting plants

Once established:
1. The maintenance needed shifts from weeding to pruning
2. Less pest problems due to large numbers of fragrant herbs
3. Ordered diversity is created by plant symbiosis and guild compatibility
4. Perennial herbs with their deep roots tap the minerals in the subsoil

The forest garden diet comprises the widest possibilie variety of fresh fruit, nuts, greens, and herbs.
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